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Background: Secretins are key components of complex DNA and protein transport machineries.
Results: An unusual secretin ������� fold was identified as a ring-building motif essential for piliation but not for
transformation.
Conclusion: Type IV pilus structures are not essential for transformation in T. thermophilus.
Significance: This is the first report of a ring-building domain of a unique secretin complex in T. thermophilus.

DNA translocators of natural transformation systems are
complex systems critical for the uptake of freeDNAand provide
a powerful mechanism for adaptation to changing environmen-
tal conditions. In natural transformation machineries, outer
membrane secretins are suggested to formamultimeric pore for
the uptake of external DNA. Recently, we reported on a novel
structure of the DNA translocator secretin complex, PilQ, in
Thermus thermophilus HB27 comprising a stable cone and cup
structure and six ring structures with a large central channel.
Here, we report on structural and functional analyses of a set of
N-terminal PilQ deletion derivatives in T. thermophilus HB27.
We identified 136 N-terminal residues exhibiting an unusual
������� fold as a ring-building domain. Deletion of this
domain had a dramatic effect on twitching motility, adhesion,
and piliation but did not abolish natural transformation. These
findings provide clear evidence that the pilus structures of T.
thermophilus are not essential for natural transformation. The
truncated complex was not affected in inner and outer mem-
brane association, indicating that the 136 N-terminal residues
are not essential for membrane targeting. Analyses of complex
formation of the truncated PilQ monomers revealed that the
region downstream of residue 136 is required for multimeriza-
tion, and the region downstream of residue 207 is essential for
monomer stability. Possible implications of our findings for the
mechanism of DNA uptake are discussed.

Microbial life has been detected in virtually every environ-
ment on earth, ranging from hydrothermal vents, salt saturated
alkaline ponds, acidic hot springs, Antarctic ice, dry dessert

soils, and the upper atmosphere to animal and plant hosts. To
exploit such different environments, microorganisms must
have evolved phenotypic traits allowing survival under very dif-
ferent environmental conditions, and acquisition of novel
genetic information is suggested to be a major force for bacte-
rial adaptation to changing environments (1–4). Natural trans-
formation in bacteria, which describes the uptake and incorpo-
ration of naked DNA, allows the uptake of genetic material
from diverse bacterial species and even members of different
domains and is perhaps the most versatile mechanism of DNA
transfer (2, 3). Natural transformation machineries are com-
plex DNA translocators found in many bacteria, including bac-
teria thriving under extreme conditions (2, 5–8).
A common feature of the DNA translocators of natural

transformation systems is the involvement of proteins that are
similar to components of type IV pili (T4P)2 and type II protein
secretion systems (8–12). The DNA translocators of Gram-
negative bacteria are suggested to be composed of three distinct
subassemblies: (i) an inner membrane platform associated with
a cytoplasmic AAAATPase, (ii) a pilin-comprising DNA trans-
locator shaft spanning the periplasm, and (iii) a large, pore-
forming outermembrane complex consisting of secretins guid-
ing the translocator shaft through the outermembrane.Despite
the broad analyses of DNA translocator proteins, information
on the structure and function of DNA translocators is scarce.
To get insights into the structure and function of natural trans-

formation systems, we chose the transformable thermophilic
Thermus thermophilusHB27 as amodel bacterium for molecular
analyses of the DNA translocator. These studies led to a tentative
model of the DNA translocation process. DNA is bound to the
secretin complex in the outer membrane, which guides the DNA
translocator shaft composed of pilins through the outer mem-
brane. The DNA transport might require dynamics of the DNA
translocating shaft, which could be powered by the AAAATPase
PilF (6, 13–15).The similarities of theT. thermophilusDNAtrans-
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locator proteins to components of T4P and the type II protein
secretion systemraised thequestionof a functional linkageof both
systems, which was unraveled bymutant studies (6, 14, 15). How-
ever, the question whether pili themselves are implicated in DNA
uptake has not been answered to date.
Recently, we reported on the structure and function of a DNA

translocator subassembly comprising the secretin PilQ. This
secretin forms a much larger complex (�34-nm length) than
known secretins comprising a stable cone and cup structure and
six stacked ring structures with a large central channel potentially
accommodating a pseudopilus mediating DNA transport across
the outer membrane and the periplasmic space (16). Secondary
structure analyses suggest that the individual rings are formed by
conserved domains of alternating �-helices and �-sheets within
the extended N terminus, and we hypothesized that the architec-
ture of the N terminus facilitates the assembly of the six ring sys-
tems underneath the cuplike structure.
Here, we used truncated PilQ proteins to identify ring-build-

ing motifs and domains essential for complex assembly to gain
insights into the role of the modular organization of the
extended N terminus in the architecture and assembly of the
macromolecular PilQ complex. Deletion of the N-terminal
ring-building domain abrogated adhesion, twitching motility,
and piliation but had no effect on natural transformation and
on the association of the PilQ complex with the inner mem-
brane. Taken together, these results show that pilus structures
themselves are not essential for natural transformation in T.
thermophilus.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Organisms andCultivation—All strains used in this study are
listed in supplemental Table S1. Escherichia coli DH5� was
used as general cloning strain (17) and grown under standard
conditions (18). T. thermophilus HB27 was grown at 68 °C on
TM� complex medium containing 8 g of tryptone peptone, 4 g
of yeast extract, and 3 g of NaCl/liter, pH 7.5 (19). T. thermo-
philusmutantswere grownonTM� complexmediumcontain-
ing 5 or 15 �g/ml bleomycin (Bleo) and 20 or 40 �g/ml kana-
mycin in liquid or solid medium, respectively. For PilQ
purification or protein analyses, cells were harvested in the late
exponential growth phase.
Twitching Motility and Adhesion Studies—Twitching motil-

ity and adhesion studies were performed on minimal medium
containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 0.01% yeast
extract (20). Plates were incubated at 68 °C under humid con-
ditions for 3 days. Cells were stab-inoculated through the solid
medium down to the Petri dish. To visualize adhered cells, the
solid medium was removed from the Petri dish, and cells were
stained by Coomassie Blue (21).
Gradient SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting—Detection of

PilQ proteins was performed by Western blot analyses as
described previously (16).
Generation of �pilQ::bleo Deletion Mutant—The plasmids

and primers are listed in supplemental Tables S1 and S2,
respectively. To construct a �pilQ::bleo deletion mutant, the
�1000-bp upstream and �1000-bp downstream regions of
pilQ was amplified using specific primer pairs (PilOW-for-SalI
and PilOW-rev-EcoRV or Chor-for-PstI and Chor-rev-NotI,

respectively). The bleomycin cassette was amplified from the
E. coli/T. thermophilus shuttle vector pWUR112 using the spe-
cific primers Bleo-for-EcoRV and Bleo-rev-PstI. The upstream
region (“pilOW”), bleomycin cassette (“bleo”), and downstream
region (“chor”) were inserted into pBIISK using restriction sites
SalI, EcoRV, PstI, and NotI, respectively, resulting in pBIISK-
pilOWbleoChor (supplemental Fig. S1). Linearized pBIISK-
pilOWbleoChorwas transformed intoT. thermophilusHB27, and
transformantswere selected onTM�/Bleomedium (22). The dele-
tionmutant was verified by Southern blot analysis.
Southern Blot Analyses—Sequence-specific probeswere gen-

erated using PCR DIG Labeling Mix (Roche Applied Science).
Labeling reactions were performed according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol using different primers listed in supplemental
Table S2. Three different probes were used for Southern blot
hybridization: one against the pilQ gene, which should be delet-
ed; one against the bleomycin cassette; and one against the pilQ
downstream region. Southern blot hybridization was per-
formed as described by Ausubel et al. (18), and signals were
detected using the chemiluminescent substrate for alkaline
phosphatase detection (CSPD) as recommended by the manu-
facturer (Roche Applied Science).
In trans Complementation of HB27 �pilQ::bleo and Genera-

tion of N-terminal Truncated pilQ Constructs—Primers used
for generating pilQ deletion derivatives are listed in supple-
mental Table S2. The wild type pilQ gene was amplified using
primers PilQ-for-NdeI and PilQ-rev-NotI. The resulting
pilQhis fusion was cloned into pDM12 under the control of the
Thermus bc1 promotor using restriction sites NdeI and NotI,
thereby generating vector pDM12-pilQhis-Q (Fig. 1). pDM12-
pilQhis-Q was used as template for generating N-terminal
truncated pilQ constructs via the Phusion site-directed
mutagenesis (SDM) protocol from Finnzymes. Phosphorylated
pDM12PilQ-rev was used as reversed primer in all SDM reac-
tions for amplifying the signal peptide-encoding region of pilQ
and the non-coded strand of pDM12-pilQhis-Q. Phosphoryl-
ated forward primers pDM12PilQ-for-A, -B, -D, -E, and -Fwere
used for generating 5� deletions of pilQ by amplifying the
encoded strand at defined positions. The template vector
pDM12-pilQhis-Q was degraded by DpnI. The amplified
fragments were ligated and transformed into E. coli DH5�.
Resulting vectors pDM12-pilQ�25–34his, -pilQ�25–64his,
-pilQ�25–125his, -pilQ�25–207his, and -pilQ�25–262his (supple-
mental Table S1) were verified by sequencing and transferred
into HB27 �pilQ::bleo by electroporation (23).
Purification of Truncated PilQ Complexes—Purification of

N-terminal truncated PilQ complexes was performed as
described recently (16). Dissociation of PilQ complexes was
carried out as described (16).
Mass Spectrometry—A detailed description of all mass spec-

trometric analyses is available in the supplemental information.
In brief, forMALDI-MSanalysis, protein solutionswere treated
with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), purified, and spotted in dihy-
droxyacetophenone matrix on ground steel targets. MALDI
mass spectrawere recorded in a BrukerAutoflex III Smartbeam
mass spectrometer after external calibration.
Characterization of SDS-PAGE-separated proteins was per-

formed on reduced and alkylated, trypsin- and chymotrypsin-
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digested samples prepared by standardmass spectrometry pro-
tocols (ProteoExtract digestion kit, Calbiochem). The
proteolytic digests were analyzed using LC-MSn (Proxeon
easy-nanoHPLC coupled to a Bruker maXis electrospray ioni-
zation-quadrupole TOF mass spectrometer as described in the
supplemental information).
Electron Microscopy and Image Analysis—PilQ complexes

were negatively stained with 1% (w/v) uranyl acetate. Electron
micrographs were collected using a Philips CM120 at 120 kV at
a magnification of 44,000� on Eastman Kodak Co. SO-163
film, which was digitized on a PhotoScan scanner at a pixel size
of 7 �m. Subsequently, adjacent pixels were averaged to yield a
pixel size on the specimen of 4.77 Å. Particles were selected
using the boxer module from EMAN (24). Image processing
was done with Imagic V (25). The images were band pass-fil-
tered and subjected to reference-free alignment and multivari-
ate statistical analysis. The images were classified, and images
assigned to the same class were averaged.
Electron Microscopy of HB27 Cells—Thermus cells were

grown for 2 days on TM� agar. Cells from a 0.7 � 0.5-cm area
were resuspended in H2Odest., loaded on a copper grid (400
mesh), andwashed three times inH2O. Shadowingof the cellswas
carried out in a BAF 060 freeze-fracture system (BAL-TEC, Prin-
cipality of Liechtenstein)with apressure of 3–4�10�7millibar at
28 °C specimen table temperature in an angle of 25° unidirectional
and thickness of 1.5-nm platinum/carbon. Samples were
inspected by a transmission electron microscope (EM 208S, FEI
Co.) at 80 kV. A 1024 � 1024 slow scan camera (Tietz, TVIPS
GmbH, Gauting, Germany) was used for image acquisition.
Transformation Studies—Transformation studies were per-

formed using 5 �g of genomic DNA of a spontaneous strepto-
mycin-resistant HB27 mutant (26).
Cellular Fractionation—Inner and outer membranes were

prepared byN-lauroylsarcosine extraction as describedpreviously
(16, 27). Purity of the innermembrane fractionswas confirmed by
Western blot analysis using S-layer protein-specific antibodies.

RESULTS

Residues 126–207 Are Essential for PilQ Complex Formation—
Toanalyze the structural and functional role of PilQdomains in
apilQ-negative genetic background, apilQdeletionmutantwas
generated by marker exchange mutagenesis using a bleomycin
resistance marker (supplemental Fig. S1). Electron microscopy
analyses revealed that the resulting �pilQ::bleo mutant was
deficient in piliation. Analyses of the transformation phenotype
showed that the �pilQ mutant was also deficient in natural
transformation. These findings are consistent with our results
obtained with a pilQ::kat disruption mutant (15).

To understand the role of distinct domains in structure and
function of the PilQ complex, stepwise N-terminal truncations
of PilQ were generated via SDM. Therefore, a template vector
carrying the complete pilQ gene was generated using the Ther-
mus/E. coli shuttle vector pDM12. To allow expression of the
pilQ gene, pilQ with a C-terminal histidine tag was cloned
downstream of the constitutively expressed bc1 promotor,
resulting in pDM12-pilQhis-Q (Fig. 1A). Expression and func-
tionality of the PilQhis fusion was confirmed by Western blot
analysis and transformation studies. As shown in Fig. 1B, a PilQ

complex comparable with the PilQ complex in wild type cells
was detected in crude extracts of a �pilQ::bleo pDM12-
pilQhis-Q transformant. Analyses of the transformation fre-
quencies revealed that the PilQ complex comprising PilQhis
fusion proteins was fully functional; transformation frequen-
cies of 10�3–10�2 transformants/living count comparable with
wild type cells were obtained.
Using SDM, defined parts of pilQ in pDM12-pilQhis-Qwere

deleted, thereby maintaining the first 24 residues encoding a
predicted 22-residue signal peptide sequence and 2 additional
residues (Fig. 1C). Resulting vectors and introducedN-terminal
deletions are listed in supplemental Table S1. The constructs
were electroporated into the HB27 �pilQ::bleo deletion
mutant, and PilQproductionwas verified byWestern blot anal-
yses (Fig. 2 and Table 1). The three deletion derivatives
PilQ�25–34, PilQ�25–64, and PilQ�25–125 assembled into PilQ
complexes that migrated faster than the PilQ complex from
wild type cells. The detection of these complexes after separa-
tion by SDS-PAGE indicates that they are SDS-resistant, which
is consistentwith our recent finding that the purified PilQ com-
plex from T. thermophilus exhibits SDS resistance (16).
ThePilQ�25–34 construct led to the detection of an additional

complex that showed almost the same migration behavior as
the positive control PilQhis (named PilQ-Q; produced in strain
�pilQ::bleo pDM12-pilQhis-Q; Fig. 2A). Deletion of residues
25–207 or 25–262 abolished the formation of SDS-resistant
PilQ complexes. Taken together, residues 126–207 are essen-
tial for the SDS stability or the assembly of SDS-resistant PilQ
complexes. To verify the role of these residues in assembly of
SDS-unstable complexes, membrane solubilizates of the
mutant encoding the deletion derivative PilQ�25–207, complex-
forming mutants, and the negative control HB27 �pilQ::bleo
were subjected to blue native PAGE followed by Western blot
analyses (Fig. 2B). No PilQ complexes were detected in the
�pilQ::bleo mutant carrying pDM12-pilQ�25–207his, which
suggests that the residues 126–207 are absolutely essential for
complex assembly.
Residues 208–262 Are Essential for PilQ Monomer Stability—

In addition to the PilQ complexes, mutants carrying
pDM12-pilQ�25–34his, pDM12-pilQ�25–64his, or pDM12-
pilQ�25–207his produced PilQ proteins of the deduced molecu-
lar mass of the truncated PilQmonomers (Fig. 2A, indicated by
arrows, and Table 1). Interestingly, the deletion of residues
25–34 and 25–64 led to the detection of onlyminor amounts of
the expected truncated PilQ monomers (Fig. 2A and Table 1),
but in both extracts, major amounts of a �66.2-kDa PilQ dele-
tion derivative were detected. This indicated that major
amounts of the 80- and 76.9-kDa N-terminal deletion deriva-
tives PilQ�25–34 and PilQ�25–64, respectively, undergo a further
proteolytic cleavage to a �66.2-kDa protein. Furthermore, a
�66.2-kDa protein was also detected in extracts of the mutant
carrying pDM12-pilQ�25–64his instead of the expected �69.9-
kDa PilQ�25–125 monomer. Additional smaller proteins that
cross-reacted with the specific PilQ antibody but were not
detectable in crude extracts of the �pilQ::bleo deletion mutant
probably represent degradation products of the truncated
monomers. In the �pilQ::bleo mutant carrying pDM12-
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pilQ�25–262his, no PilQ monomers were detected, suggesting
that residues 208–262 are essential for monomer stability.
Purification and Characterization of Truncated PilQ

Complexes—With respect to a smaller PilQ complex of appar-
ently the same size in mutants carrying pDM12-pilQ�25–34his,

pDM12-pilQ�25–64his, or pDM12-pilQ�25–125his, we hypothe-
sized that the smaller PilQ complex comprises the uniformly
detected �66-kDa truncated PilQ proteins (Fig. 2A). To chal-
lenge this hypothesis and to analyze the structural and func-
tional role of residues 25–125, the PilQ complexes of the

FIGURE 1. In trans complementation of pilQ deletion mutant HB27 �pilQ::bleo. A, the pilQ gene was amplified by PCR and cloned into pDM12 using
restriction sites NdeI and NotI. The resulting plasmid pDM12-pilQhis-Q was electroporated into HB27 �pilQ::bleo. B, crude extracts of HB27 wild type (lane WT),
HB27 �pilQ::bleo (lane �Q), and HB27 �pilQ::bleo carrying pDM12-pilQhis-Q (lane Q) were subjected to 3–12% polyacrylamide gradient SDS-PAGE followed by
Western blot analysis. C, scheme of the putative secondary structure of PilQ and corresponding primer binding sites for the generation of N-terminal PilQ
deletion derivatives by SDM using pDM12-pilQhis-Q as the template vector. The first maintained amino acid residues after SDM are indicated. Black boxes,
�-helical domains; white boxes, �-sheets; aa, amino acid residues.

FIGURE 2. Detection of N-terminal truncated and SDS-stable PilQ complexes. A, crude extracts of HB27 wild type (lane WT), HB27 �pilQ::bleo (lane �Q), and
HB27 �pilQ::bleo carrying pDM12-pilQhis-Q (lane Q), -pilQ�25–34his (lane 34), -pilQ�25– 64his (lane 64), -pilQ�25–125his (lane 125), -pilQ�25–207his (lane 207), or
-pilQ�25–262his (lane 262) were separated by 3–12% polyacrylamide gradient SDS-PAGE. PilQ production and SDS-stable complex assembly were verified by Western
blot analysis. Arrows indicate expected PilQ derivative monomers. B, to identify potential SDS-unstable PilQ complexes, membranes of the indicated mutants were
solubilized with 4% Triton-X-100, and solubilizates were subjected to 3–12% polyacrylamide gradient blue native PAGE followed by Western blot analysis.
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mutants encoding the truncated deletion derivatives
PilQ�25–64 and PilQ�25–125 were purified as described recently
(16). As shown in supplemental Fig. S2, after gel filtration,
homogeneous PilQ complex preparationswere obtained. Inter-
estingly, neither the expected�76.9-kDamonomer protein for
PilQ�25–64 nor the expected �69.9-kDa protein in the case of
PilQ�25–125 could be detected in the purified samples, but the
�66-kDa protein was detected in both preparations (supple-
mental Fig. S2, B andD, lane 10). This was further evidence that
these �66-kDa truncated PilQ proteins are subunits of the
purified truncated PilQ complexes.
For further experimental verification of the PilQ derivative

complex composition, the purified PilQ complexes were disso-
ciated into their monomers by treatment with hot phenol and
analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by Western blot analyses
using the wild type PilQ as a control. As shown in Fig. 3A, the
dissociation of these PilQderivative complexes led to the detec-
tion of only a �66-kDa PilQ protein. For a more concise deter-
mination of the molecular mass of the truncated PilQ mono-
mers, the PilQ preparations were submitted to MALDI-TOF
mass spectrometric analysis. Although the wild type PilQ
showed the expected molecular mass of the processed protein
(80.3 kDa), the PilQ deletion variants displayed molecular
masses of 68.7 and 68.9 kDa (Fig. 3B), suggesting a truncation
between residues 134 and 138.
To obtain further information on the exact position of the

processing site, both wild type PilQ and the two deletion vari-
ants were subjected to peptide mass fingerprinting (Fig. 3C).
Although multiple peptides in the N-terminal region were
detected in the samplecontaining thewild typePilQ,bothdeletion
variants only afforded sequence coverage starting at residue 137.
Truncation at this positionwould yield a proteinwith a calculated
molecularmass of 68.78kDa, a value that is in excellent agreement
with the data obtained in theMALDI-MS experiments.
Taken together, these results suggest that the PilQ deletion

derivatives are both processed after position 136, resulting in
identical proteins with a molecular mass of �68.8 kDa. Due to
the relatively weak signal intensities in the MALDI-MS exper-
iments and the limitations of proteolytic digests, the truncation
site can only be estimated with an accuracy of several amino
acids. Hereafter this protein is labeled PilQ�136.
N-terminal 25–136 Residues Form Lowest N-terminal Ring

Domain of PilQ Complex—The purified truncated PilQ�25–64
and PilQ�25–125 complexes both comprising N-terminal trun-
cated 68.8-kDa PilQ monomers (PilQ�136) were negatively
stained and studied by electron microscopy. The two samples
looked identical and contained exclusively very long complexes
(�61 nm), which are clearly recognizable as dimers of the PilQ
complexwith the characteristically shaped secretin domains on

the outside, indicating a total length of �30.5 nm for one com-
plex. This was confirmed by image analysis of the PilQ�25–64
sample (Fig. 4). Each complex comprises five distinct rings fol-
lowedby a characteristic cone and cup structure that represents
the conserved C-terminal secretin domain that was also
detected in the structure of the wild type PilQ complex that we
reported recently (16). In contrast to the truncated PilQ com-
plexes, the�34-nm-long wild type PilQ complex comprises six
distinct ring domains underneath the cup structure (see Fig. 7).
Taken together, these results provide clear evidence that the
N-terminal domain spanning residues 25–136 is the ring-build-
ing domain of the first ring structure of PilQ.
N-terminal Ring Structure Is Essential for Piliation but Not

for Natural Transformation—To analyze the role of the N-ter-
minal ring structure of the PilQ complex in natural transforma-
tion, the transformation phenotypes of HB27 �pilQ::bleo
mutants carrying vector pDM12-pilQ�25–34his, pDM12-
pilQ�25–64his, or pDM12-pilQ�25–125hiswere determined.The
threemutants producing PilQ�136 complexes devoid of the first
N-terminal ring exhibited transformation frequencies of 10�4–
10�3. This provides clear evidence that the N-terminal ring is
not essential for transformation.
HB27 produces T4P, and the secretin PilQ was shown to be

essential for biogenesis of T4P (15). T4P are homopolymeric
structures on the surface of many Gram-negative bacteria that
mediate adhesion and bacterial translocation over moist sur-
faces occurring by extension, tethering, and then retraction of
polar T4P. At the macroscopic level, twitching motility can be
manifested by the formation of flat spreading colonies with a
characteristic rough appearance on agar surfaces or even at the
interface of solid medium and the Petri dish. The latter can be
assayed by a stab assay (58). In numerous Gram-negative bac-
teria, T4P have been shown to mediate adhesion and twitching
motility. But so far, this has not been reported for T. thermo-
philus. By performing a stab assay, we could show for the first
time that HB27 exhibits both twitching motility and adhesion
(Fig. 5,A and B). The�pilQ::bleo deletionmutant was deficient
in adhesion and twitching motility, which together with the
piliation defect, leads to the conclusion thatT. thermophiluspili
are essential for both functions.
The mutant �pilQ::bleo carrying vector pDM12-

pilQ�25–64his or pDM12-pilQ�25–125his forming the PilQ�136
complex was still deficient in adhesion and twitching motility
(Fig. 5, A and B). This leads to the conclusion that the lowest
N-terminal ring is essential for these pilus functions. To analyze
the role of the N-terminal ring structure in the presence of pili,
the piliation of HB27 �pilQ::bleo mutants carrying vector
pDM12-pilQ�25–34his, pDM12-pilQ�25–64his, or pDM12-
pilQ�25–125his was analyzed by electron microscopy. These

TABLE 1
Monomer and complex formation of PilQ deletion derivatives in Fig. 2

PilQ construct Expected molecular mass (processed) Molecular mass of detected proteins Complex formation

kDa kDa
PilQ-Q 81.1 81.1, 38.5 �
PilQ�25–34 80 79.9, 66.2, 42.8, 32.5, 26.9 �
PilQ�25–64 76.9 76.5, 66.2, 48.4, 42.8, 33.5, 32.5, 26.9 �
PilQ�25–125 69.9 66.2 �
PilQ�25–207 61 61.5, 33.5, 32 �
PilQ�25–262 54.9 �
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studies revealed that mutants only producing PilQ�136 com-
plexes were dramatically reduced in pilus structures (Fig. 5, C
and D). These results provide clear evidence that the N-termi-
nal 136 residues of PilQ forming the first ring structure of the
PilQ complex are essential for pilus assembly at the cell surface.
Transformation studies of the mutants carrying vector

pDM12-pilQ�25–34his, pDM12-pilQ�25–64his, or pDM12-
pilQ�25–125his revealed that these mutants were only 10-fold
reduced in transformation frequencies (Fig. 5D). Taken

together, the transformability of the mutants producing the
PilQ�136 complex together with the piliation defect clearly
demonstrate that type IV pilus fibers are not essential for nat-
ural transformation in T. thermophilus HB27.
N-terminal Ring of PilQ Is Not Essential for Inner Membrane

(IM) Association of PilQ Complex—Recently, we have shown
that the wild type PilQ complex was mainly associated with the
outer membrane but was also detectable in IM fractions (16).
To analyze the role of the N-terminal ring of the PilQ complex

FIGURE 3. Identification of molecular mass of PilQ deletion derivatives by MALDI-MS. A, purified PilQ, PilQ�25– 64, and PilQ�25–125 complexes were
separated by blue native PAGE, electroeluted, and treated with hot phenol. These samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and verified by immunoblotting using
PilQ antibodies. B, purified PilQ, PilQ�25– 64, and PilQ�25–125 complexes were dissociated using TFA and purified using ZipTips. The molecular mass of the
monomers was analyzed by MALDI-MS. C, peptide mass fingerprinting was performed to characterize the sequence of PilQ, PilQ�25– 64, and PilQ�25–125
monomers. Samples were prepared from SDS-polyacrylamide gels, digested using trypsin/chymotrypsin, and analyzed in a nano-HPLC-coupled electrospray
ionization-quadrupole TOF mass spectrometer with data-dependent tandem MS spectrum acquisition. Matched peptides are shown in bold letters. Gray boxes,
residues deleted by SDM; arrow, predicted signal peptide cleavage site. a.u., arbitrary units.

FIGURE 4. Electron microscopy analysis of PilQ�25– 64. Class averages after multivariate statistical analysis and classification of 800 particles reveal dimers of
a truncated PilQ complex. Each class contains �65 images. Scale bar, 25 nm. 1– 8, eight representative images of class averages.
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in IM association, inner and outer membrane preparations of a
HB27mutant strain producing the PilQ�136 complex were ana-
lyzed by immunoblotting. As seen in Fig. 6, the PilQ�136 com-
plex was insoluble in N-lauroylsarcosine, indicating an outer
membrane localization, whereas minor amounts of PilQ�136
complexes were also found to be Sarkosyl-soluble. Taken
together, these results lead to the conclusion that the lowest
N-terminal ring of the PilQ complex is not essential for an inner
membrane association of the PilQ complex.

DISCUSSION

Secretins comprise a family of large, homomultimeric, and
dynamic protein channels that are localized in the outer mem-
branes of Gram-negative bacteria and are essential for trans-
port of macromolecular structures, such as proteins or DNA,
across the outer membranes via diverse multiprotein systems
(28–34). Secretin subunits exhibit multiple domains specifi-
cally acting in substrate recognition, interactionwith other pro-
teins, or regulation of transport, respectively, thereby forming
characteristic cylindrical structures comprising a large N-ter-
minal periplasmic vestibule and an extracellular chamber con-
taining the secretin-specific periplasmic gate formed by the
conserved C-terminal secretin domains (35). Recent crystallo-
graphic studies of domains of the type II protein secretion sys-
tem secretin GspD from enterotoxigenic E. coli and the type III
protein secretion system secretins EscC and InvG from enter-
opathogenic E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium provided
insights into the domain structure, indicating general ring-

FIGURE 5. Colony morphology and cell adhesion on solid surfaces of T. thermophilus and HB27 �pilQ::bleo mutants. A, cells of T. thermophilus HB27 wild
type, HB27 �pilQ::bleo, and HB27 �pilQ::bleo carrying pDM12-pilQhis-Q (PilQ-Q), -pilQ�25–34his (PilQ�25–34), -pilQ�25– 64his (PilQ�25– 64), or -pilQ�25–125his
(PilQ�25–125) were stab-inoculated on minimal medium plates containing 1% BSA and incubated for 3 days at 68 °C under humid conditions. Colony morphol-
ogy was documented under a binocular microscope. Scale bar, 5 mm. B, for analyzing cell adhesion and twitching motility, medium was removed from the Petri
dish, and adhered cells were visualized by Coomassie staining. Scale bar, 10 mm. C, electron micrographs of piliated HB27 and non-piliated HB27 mutant cells.
Scale bars, 0.5 �m. D, statistical analyses of piliation of the indicated complementation mutant cells by electron microscopy.

FIGURE 6. Subcellular localization of PilQ�136 complex. Total membranes
of HB27 �pilQ::bleo carrying pDM12-pilQ�25– 64his were separated into IM and
outer membrane (OM) fractions. The fractions were subjected to SDS-PAGE in
a 3–12% polyacrylamide gradient gel followed by immunoblotting using PilQ
antibodies. The PilQ complex is indicated by an arrow. The purity of IM frac-
tions was verified by Western blot analysis using S-layer protein-specific
antibodies.
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building secondary structure motifs of the unconserved N-ter-
minal parts among the secretins (36–40). It was shown that a
so-calledN0 subdomainwith a������� fold andN1-like sub-
domains comprising ����� folds each form ringlike struc-
tures, which are stacked and form the periplasmic vestibule.
Electronmicroscopy analysis of the secretin complex PilQ of

T. thermophilus revealed an unusually long structure of �34
nm composed of a typical cuplike structure formed by the
secretin domain containing the characteristic periplasmic gate
and additionally six ringlike structures thought to be assembled
by the N termini of the PilQ proteins (16). Analysis of the pre-
dicted secondary structure of the PilQ N terminus indicated
putativeN1-like ring-buildingmotifs (����� folds) in themid-
dle section, suggesting their assignment as potential sub-
domains N2–N5, forming the first four rings underneath the
cuplike structure (Fig. 7).
In contrast, the N terminus of the PilQ protein (amino acid

residue 1 to the start of subdomain N2) did not comprise any
typical or clearly assignable N0 or N1-like ring-building sub-
domain folds.Our finding that residues 25–136 are essential for
the first N-terminal ring structure leads to the conclusion that
an ������� motif forms the first N-terminal ring structure of
PilQ (Fig. 7), which therefore was designated N0 subdomain.
Interestingly, a sequence comprising a ������ motif is

located between the putative N2 motif and the designated N0
subdomain, suggesting an involvement of this domain in forma-

tion of the second ring structure and therefore being analogous to
ring-building subdomain N1 (Fig. 7). Interestingly, ������ folds
are known as so-called oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide binding
motifs, which were shown to mediate binding of single-stranded
DNA/RNA (41, 42). Oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide binding
motifs do not share sequence similarities; substrate recognition is
rather achieved by common topologies of the appropriate
domains. Because thePilQcomplexplays an essential role inDNA
binding and translocation (16, 20), it is tempting to speculate that
the N1 domain in PilQ is implicated in DNA binding.
Interestingly, different truncated PilQ derivatives that were

processed to the identical PilQ proteins with the first 136 resi-
dues deleted were still able to assemble into a truncated PilQ
complex missing subdomain N0 (PilQ�N0). This complex was
shown to be functional in mediating transport of DNA. Thus, a
specific protein quality control is supposed to lead to a con-
trolled degradation of residues 65–136 and 126–136, whereas
the remaining part is protected against degradation. Quality
control of outer membrane proteins was described as a com-
plex network of periplasmic proteins acting as chaperones
and/or proteases and thereby preventing aggregation of
unfolded proteins and facilitating correct folding, finally pre-
venting the accumulation of unfolded proteins in the periplasm
(43, 44). Because the two truncated PilQ derivatives were uni-
formly processed to identical PilQ�136 proteins, a quality con-
trol resulting in defined degradation of N-terminal residues is

FIGURE 7. Secondary structure and subdomain prediction of T. thermophilus PilQ. The PredictProtein server was used to predict potentially �-helical (black
boxes) and �-sheet (white boxes) regions within PilQ (A). The putative signal peptide processing site is indicated by an arrow, and the determined truncation site
of the PilQ�136 complex is displayed. Rounded boxes indicate putative N0, N1, N2, N3, N4, and N5 subdomains and the secretin domain. Subdomains are
indicated in the PilQ complex structure (B). aa, amino acid(s).
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suggested to take place. In E. coli, the protein DegP has been
described to play a central role in quality control whereby it has
a dual function as a protease and a chaperone, leading proteins
to degradation or folding pathways (45). Genome inspection of
the HB27 genome led to the identification of genes encoding
potential trypsin-like serine proteases Do (TTC0956,
TTC0417, and TTC1905), which exhibit 61–69% similarity to
the DegP protein in E. coli. These Thermus proteins might
function in a DegP-like manner in protein quality control and
thereby enable the correct insertion/assembly of the post-
translationally truncated PilQ�136 in the outer membrane.
Membrane insertion might then be facilitated by the Omp85
homologous protein (46) because PilQ complex assembly was
also dependent on Omp85 in Neisseria meningitidis (47), but
this has to be experimentally proven in T. thermophilus.
Moreover, this study provides novel insights into the role of

pili in natural transformation of T. thermophilus. Former T.
thermophilusmutant studies suggested an involvement of pilus
structures in DNA uptake across the membranes because pro-
teins essential for biogenesis of T4P, such as the inner mem-
brane proteins PilC, PilD (prepilin peptidase), and PilF (AAA
ATPase) or the pilin PilA4, are also essential for transformation
(6, 15). Furthermore, pilD, pilF, or pilA4mutants exhibited an
increased DNA binding compared with the wild type, which
suggested an involvement of these pilus proteins in DNA
uptake across the outer membrane (20). Taken together, these
results are consistent with results obtained from studies of the
transformation systems in N. meningitidis or Neisseria gonor-
rhoeae, indicating a functional link between transformation
and piliation (48–51), although the question whether the pilus
structures are involved in DNA transport is still open. First
hints that a functional pilus assembly apparatus but not pilus
structures themselves are essential for transformation have
been obtained by studies of the transformation systems inNeis-
seria species (52, 53). Our studies presented here revealed that
the extremely low pilus expression of the mutant encoding the
truncatedPilQ�N0 complex allows for substantial natural trans-
formation frequencies, which leads to the conclusion that the
extended pili are not required for natural transformation.
Thedimensionsof thewild typePilQcomplex togetherwith the

inner membrane association suggest that the six stacked ring
structures span the periplasmic space, guiding the periplasmic
pseudopilus through the outermembrane and thereby interacting
with inner membrane proteins of the DNA translocator. Analysis
of the membrane association of the truncated PilQ�N0 complex
revealed an association with outer and inner membranes. The
absence of pilus structures due to deletion of subdomain N0 indi-
cated an essential function of this domain in interaction either
with pilus or pseudopilus structures orwith innermembrane pro-
teins essential for pilus biogenesis/function such as PilC or PilM-
NOW. The deletion of the N0 subdomain might result in an
incomplete opening of the secretin pore due to a defective confor-
mational change in response to interactions with pilus structures.
Because the mutants encoding the N0-truncated PilQ complex
still exhibit high transformation frequencies and DNA uptake
across the outer membrane is dependent on proteins essential for
pilus biogenesis, such as PilA4 and PilF, it is tempting to speculate
that the PilQ�N0 mutant might still assemble pilus structures

within the periplasm. Periplasmic pilus assembly was also postu-
lated for apilQ/pilTmutant inN.meningitidis andN. gonorrhoeae
(54, 55). Periplasmic pili in the huge periplasm of T. thermophilus
might bind DNA as it has been shown for type IV pilus structures
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (56) andmight guide the DNA to the
innermembraneDNAtranslocatormachinery inT. thermophilus.
Clues on the regulation of the translocation of DNA through

a secretin poremight be derived from the postulated pseudopi-
lus pistonmechanism of type II protein secretion system secre-
tins. Here it is suggested that the exotoxin sitting on the grown
pseudopilus induces conformational changes in the secretin,
which results in the opening of the periplasmic gate and the
final release of the toxin (37, 57). If a pseudopilus triggers open-
ing of the Thermus PilQ complex, thereby enabling DNA
uptake, a direct interaction of the pseudopilus structures and
the PilQ complex is a prerequisite. The deletion of subdomain
N0 is suggested to cause either a permanent and partial opening
of the secretin pore becauseDNA is still taken up, or the assem-
bling pseudopilus induces a partial opening of the secretin pore,
but this pore is defective in extruding pilus structures through
the outer membrane. This partial opening of the secretin pore
might also explain the reduced transformation frequencies of
the mutants producing PilQ�N0 complexes from 10�3/10�2 to
10�4/10�3 compared with the wild type. Furthermore, the
10-fold reduced transformation frequency of the mutants pro-
ducing the PilQ�N0 complex could also be due to the loss of an
additional supply of external DNA bound by pilus structures
and then delivered to the secretin pore.
In conclusion, our work has unraveled an ������� fold as a

ring-building motif in the DNA translocator secretin complex
PilQ in T. thermophilus HB27. Functional analyses of the PilQ
mutants indicate that the pilus structures on the cell surface are
not essential for natural transformation. Whether pili or pseudo-
pili are still assembled in the periplasmic space and whether they
interact with the secretin triggering the opening of the secretin
channel or whether the truncated secretin complex is constantly
open, triggeringDNAuptake,will be determined in future studies.
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